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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
--

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSIIORO,

$
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General Banking Business Transacted'

W. ZQLLtfRS, President.
IV.

II. JWCHER, Cashier.

Nature joined gold and silver
together and carries them together
every where iu earth aud ocean.
"What God hath jotnod together,
But
let no man put asunder."
Joho Klicrojflu and his following
are iellowa who are trying to
divorce the pair, and they are
creating about as much misery as
such fellows ever do create
A cubic inch of gold is worth,
in round numbers, 210; a cubic
ml a cubic yard,
foot, $362,380,
!JD,77,7C'J, this on the basis of flS
At the beginning of
per ounce.
the Chiistinn era there was
0
of gold in the world, but
at the time of the discovery of
America llio total of tho world's
gold supply had been reduced to
The amount ot gold
$57,000,000.
now in use is estimated us being
worth $10,000,000,000.
$127,-000,00-

C.
riiggist and Niitionci,
Millsboro, N. M.
D. MIIL1L1EK,

The greatest gold mine iu the
world is owned by the Juachoea
It pays nu- company m
0,000,000 in dividends.
nually
The mine is 000 miles from the
coast and is 15,000 feet above the
water level. Coal at the mine
coats $150 a tqn, being packed 100
miles on ituules. Twenty-onhundred men are employed at 51
to $3.50 vor day. The width of
tho pay ore vanes from 3j to 0
foot. The daily product is eight
tons, averaging $2,100 per ton.
Ore of less vlue goes in the dump
e

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Tho Azure Mining Company, a
New York corporation, for the
jiaot eight months has hron work
inn; its turquoise mine in IhnlSurro
mountains in Grant eounty very
quietly and very successfully,
making regular monthly shipments
to New
oik. live men have
been constantly employed on the
mine since its inception, and have
noon paid witii a commendable
regularity. The precious matetinl
is found iu seams and also in tho
form of geodes, and occasionally
enough is found iu what is termed
a "nest," to pay three months'
labor. The development cousists
of one pit Borne 30 feet deep, 30
feet wide and 40 foet long, the
waste
rock being run by car
through a tunnel to the dump.
The turquoise extracted from the
mine js of a very high grade and
rinds a ready market in New York.
--
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Defy Competition.

MATERIAL,

&C,

give orders from neighboring

camps

prompt

Hy throwing silver out of the
Attention.
category of money iuto the condition ot merchandise, the specie
foundation for all credits and curfcoTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROsa
rencies has been reduced fully one
half.
That was a contraction of
fifty per cent. It requires uo fr- sightedness to perceive that such
iiunearu ot contraction ot precious
metal foundations of all credit and
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IX
currency would be followed by a
decline in value of all properties,
approaching fifty per cent. This
is why wheat and other farjn products are worth only
what they would have been had
silver remained
as
,Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
money.
Nothing in.' my opiuion will save
our people from a social revolution
OH US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
bo surely as the full remouetization
of silver, and uiviug it all the
advantages we now give gold, both
iu law and in the ruling of our
Kiagston
Vallsy,- department. Banker
treasury
Thomson f New York.

Complete.

Olillslioro Mercantile Co.,
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STFAE AID EXPKIESS

close connection with 11 trains to and. from Lake
Making,
'
- Aalley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
and Good
Click time... Nw find comfortable Hacks and Coaches,
' '
Stock.
,
Leaver Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains lt$Ving Lake Valley for the east and west.
on arrival of all trains, arriving in

;.;
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lvifilt'Valley;
HiIlsbS5(tt;gh and Kingston

m.

every afternoon.
siiOti w su i , proprietor.

UNION HOTEL.
..

MAX L. K AH LER, Proprietor,.
"
NEW MEXICO.
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Well
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and earliest and
e best
supplied
and Fruits the market affords..
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS.

Fitted Bar, Billiard. and. Card Rooms.

two-thir-

.

Jn one respect at least Quito,
the capital of Ecuador, is the must
unique city iu the world it is
situated in both the northern aud
the southern hemispheres, a distinction claimed by no other place
of importance on the globe. At
Quito the sun rises and sets at 6
o'clock the year around. You
lnd your watch
may foret to
while you are visiting the
capital, but you need uot
bunt a regulatr sot it when tLe
buu rises or suts aud you will be
sure to be right, Old Sol mikes
no (mistakes, In one part of the
city the summer season docs battle
with old winter, who is just across
the street. The reasons, ns far
as names are concerned, change
almost instantly; but, as the temperature is remarkably even, these
curious points are seldom thought
of or commented on by the 50,000
people who make Quito their homo.
Equa-dorea-

u

M

FRIDAY, JUNE 17,1892.

CIVILIZING INFLUENCE OF
MINING.

Levi

tXnvor Mining Imliixtry.
.

It is the minor aud the

metal-

lurgist that made possible tho
fleets, the railways, the printing
pi ess and type, and the machinery
which has done as much iu a
generation to revolutionize the
world as any other influence.
It
was the iron miner aud tho metal,
lurgist who made the tools of pro
gress; it was the gold and silver
miner who furnished the life blood
of commerce tho stimulus ot
invention, ambition and trade
which made the extended use of
machiDery possiblo.
Jt was miuing which caused the

subjugation, eettlement and develFaropment of the new world.
ther back than the 400 years ago,
when Columbus discovered our
own continent, mining led as the
one great iullueuce which caused
the boom and rush such as we
know in our time. Human nature
has appateutly changed little.
The tiu mines of Cornwall were an
attraction to Pheniciau desires,
aud they were an
influence in making Great Britain
the nation she became. Spain had
her "boom" in the yoars B- C,
wheu Homans and Carthagenians
alike overran tbe Iberian Peninsula
for its gold and silver ores. Hannibal there dug out the means to
carry ou his war with Kome, and
the mines oecamo the prize for
which natiuns Imltlcd. Croesus,
the great miner of history, is stud
to have got millions from tho sands
of tho Tiigus and Douro, aud the
llomsn ladies, so we are told,
"shone with Spanish gold."
It was gold th'tt led millions to
become miners in all tho country
from Alaska to Cape Horn. The
-

Three Dollars Per Year.

Strauss & Co'S

OVERALLS' AND SPRING BOTTOM PANT
The only kind made by white labor
MAIK

Nonj: Cknuixe

WITHOUT

FOR SALE EVKKVIYHERE.
then travelers fouud it necessary
to carry a suoolv of water with
them in their wagons, and canteens
were never empty wheu the signal
iu the morning was given to move
011. i arties travelling
tua soutn- west at this later day were to take
similar precautions, death from
be
no
thirst would
lougor
chronicled, A canteen of water now
iu New Mexico is a far better protection for life than a revolver.
The former will be needed, the
latter seldom but when you want
one you waut it awful bad. Perhaps
it might be better to bo provided
111

with both.

The carriage in which Napoleon

I. made his famous retrofit from
Moscow and in which he, as Emperor Ganeral, set out from Paris
in the campaign whioh closed at
Waterloo, is now preserved at L
by the trustees of the Welling,
ton estate, the relio having
beou ttia property of the
"Iron Duke." It is a
coiiveynnee,iwith
top and Bides
lined with iron; (here is alsi a
front "curtain" of iron that can
be raised and lowered at will.
The wheels are large and he ivy,
and the steps are finished with
curious buttle designs 'done in
silver. The Emperor used the
back seat and kept his pillows aud
blankets under it. The back of
the front seat was used as a cup
board, and was provided with all
n

nhnfts, the driTts, the stopes and
tho Washinps of the sands are the
evidences of the great events which
maun me rorid wnai it is. iiaa
it not been for the gold and silver
of Mexico and Peru, the Americans
would most likely bo little
be in for
known. Had it not
California's golden store, that fair
State would to day be sleeping
under the Mexican Use, and the
great railways to the Pacific coast
would be only a dream to come
true some time in the iar away,
future. Vitbin the memory of
middle aged men a few hundred
numbered tbe population of Viq- - sorts ot culinary articles and
toria, South Australia, New South small spirit or oil stove.
Wales, New Zealand, Queensland,

for-mer-

Two-seate-

to-d- ay

Tasmania aud Van Dieman's Land.
The discovery of gold there raised
these colonies to a prosperous,
grand and glorious aggregation of
wealthy and progressive 'people;
it put a new island continent
among the lands uuder the Southern Cross- It was gold aud the
gold miner who changed the umu
habited wilderness, the haunt of
the wombat, emu and kangaroo
into pastures aud home.

GUARANTEED.
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EVERY
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she of course cut herself most hor- ribly. The King had uot been
apprised of the hopelessness of
her case, and was astonished be
youd measure at the apponrauoe of
the woman, clad only in linen snd
covered with blood. Ilia sbrieka
aroused the whole palace, but when
she had been secured tho Ring
himself was found to be in a racing delirium. From tbia ho never
recovered, but died trying to hid
from terrible phantoms.

THE BURDEN IS HERE.
President Jblavrisoti congratulated ' his hearers on Memorial
Day that "we do not burden our
to
maintain
people
standing
armies."
No but wo do burdeu theui
with taxes for ponstous which ex
ceed tho cost ot the largest standing
army iu Europe.
Our list of pensioners exneedi
by over 385,000 the great standing
'
army of 500,000 iu Germany.
V
support wholly' or fnrtially
from the Treasury oue. in twelve of
the entira voting population N rth
and South.
We added to the pensiou Iwt in
ten months of last year twenty- soveu years after the close of tha
war 255,418 names, which is 70,
000 more than the total Un;ou loea
iu killed, wounded and missing jn
the twelve great battles of the war.
The cost of pensions alone w
II tne eniirw
now mora .1man uouuie
expense of the government in the
year before the war. Peace in the
United States is more expenaivs
than the front of war abroad.
- U.
t
of
Sidney Dillon,
the Union Puciflo railroad, is dead.
Ilia history is very remarkable ami
interesting, when it is rawembereof
that he is the sou of poor Irish
parents, who emigrated to this
couutry before his birth. At lhe
extremely tender age ot eeveu,
young Dillon left the parental roof
aud obtained a position as "water-boy- "
on a road whloh eventually
became the New York Central, at
a salary of II a week. Ha managed, in tbe course of a few years,
by great frugality, to go iuto busi-uefor himself on a sand and
wo ter supply basis. When alout
thirty years old, Mr. Dillou mar- nod a lady to whom ho attributes
the gi eater part of bis success in
life. His business gradually enlarged, aud be devoted his time ti
carrying out railroad contracts; ho
personally superintended tha laying of tLe Umon Faoiue road, of
whioh he became president ou the
death of Horace h . Clark.

t
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THE PLATFORM FIXED.

tihivtBe-mongeat Minnea
them
not
troubled
need
have
polis
selves overmuch about the plat
form to be adopted.
Jhe platform ot the party in
power is made up of its record in
ollice. What
it lias done or
attempted or has left undone
deolares its principles and policy
beyond the power of mere words
alter or amend.
to
The greatest mine known is the
Tho Republican record of legis
ocean. If each ton of ocean lature and administration for the
water contains 6 milligrammes of past three years and a quarter
cold and 19 of silver, which is shows it to be in favor of;
War in time of peace.
about tho lowest results yet re
Billion
Dollar expenditures.
ported from it, the ocean contains
Atariff for monopolies only.
Sl,595,r29,8G9.02!i tons of gold and
Bounties aud subsidies to
over 01,786,888,607,084 tous of favored
interests.
silver. Why dou't some of our
A Fedeiul Foroe law for elecocean
locate
the
miuing companies
as a mine "find sell stock on it. tions.
Scandalous pension management
They wouldn't need to water it,
The protection of its rascals.
and they could get out a truthful
The division of offices as spoils.
piospectus which would suit even
inflation with short-dollCurrency
the exuliernnt Brick L'omeroy.
notes.
A blustering diplomacy.
LOST ON THE DESERT.
The uutnxinR of foreigners ouly.
HI Paxo Bullion.
Whatever fins sounding senti
Is a familiar heading recently ments the convention adopted,
Onuthwestern
in
newspapors. this is the real platform of the
observed
We
it once more in the Republican party. Actions speak
words.
Tombstone Prospector of the 3rd louder than
instant That travelers may and do Oue of tbe most remarkable
continue to loose their bearings instances iu history of death by
nd so astray ou the vast mesas fright is that of Kiug Frederick I.
of New Mexico and Arizona we of Prussia. He
was actually
are prepared to conceede, but why scared, to death by his wife. He
huinm life should be jeopardized was one day sleeping in au armLouisa
through the want of water aud chair wheu his Qieen,
beau
who
had
of
uot
Meckhmbcrg,
bo
hope,
is
thirst
easily
perish
Years ago when lessly iusane for some tune, escapunderstood.
water was scarcer than it is now ed from her keepers aud made her
in New Mexico and A rizona.be fore way to his private apartments.
the railways had erected their As mentions! above, Frederick
preseut lines of water tanks and was doziug wheu his wife, dreiuted
iu a pure white gown, dashed
when tbe solicitude of the southwest was unbroken by the hundreds through the plate class door and
of stock ranches that have beau threw herself id a raging delirium
established during the past ddcade, upon him Iu breakup the g!a
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Th Durango Herald it authority.
for tha statemeat that Capt Jack
Crawford, the (Met oout, has
abaudoned Gen. Me Cook's expodi- IIUU lUkV

M0

ws

s

ismv

as

a .uveas

us?

padition will be a failure, as far as
the uiidiuijnf Qjiaeral ie concerned,
on aecouut of the waut of compel,
eot prospectors. Iaformation U
that excellent mineral indications .
bava been fouud by tha corn mi- - ;
siou aud samples taken and sent t .
Washington' for analyses. It in ,
reported that while out on the trip
some misuuderstanding arose as
the best phu of procedurebtwttea ,.
MeCook .aud Cipt. Jack
Oen.
Crawford, and this resulted ia th
.
latter quitting ths expedition,
:
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,,;,Y. I. ii. J;:, ,u
Jl;r.,tV.l
th Hinikf mine recently, a largo
body of heavy and rich sulphide
oio WQb uucovt-- i wliiri'l thisdt-Hpincpio(H) of ground thus Incomes a
chief attractum and point f inter
est in tbe big mine.
HSUI

riUDAY, JUNK 17.

1801!.

Entered ut tb Poatoffios at HUlsboropab,
County, New Mexico, (ut tran(,iuui
ion through tho I'niud Htatea liniU, as
Moud-olaimatter. ,

6irra

Mines, Mills and SmeltersNEW

-

YOU METAL MARKET.

New York, June 16. Copper
Lako, $11.70,811.80.
4 20
Dull, Domestic,

Quiet

Iad

4 26.

Pir

iron

Steady.

$14 72.

American,

Mi;.

V

' Along the lead carbonate belt
some now discoveries are being
made. Ed. Strickland is taking
out ore by contract on tbe Saruia
and Steve Macy is developing the
contact on tbe Silver Spoons.
Tbe Stone Cabin claim, on the
great ore belt at Lak Valley, was
bonded for $30,000 by Mr. Jas.
Finch to Eastern parties recently.

Manuel Stspletou
Co., leasing
Straight, $21.85 on tbe Standard
Gold Mining
&

Tiu-Str- oug.

21.90.

No. 2,
Compromise
Company's
have on tbe dump about twenty
five tons ot heavy smelting ore and
HILLSBORO WHTItlCf.
as much more of good milling rock.
of
minos
Hillsboro gold
Tbe Opportunity main shaft
Oatput
for tbe week finding Thursday, contractors
are making fair headTana lfilli, 1892, as reported fur
way io bard ground.
The Apvocatk ;
Two carloads of fire brick and
Tom.
on
of heavy castings for the
From the standard Gold Mining
Jk Milling
Company t
Hillsboro smelter were received at
124
Hnake Mine
Lake Valley this week.
50
Opportunity Miue
From the
llonsuse
A contract for thee hundred tons
Mining A Milling Co :..
of
iron oro, to be taken from the
80
Bonauia Mine
Golden Gounar.bas been closed by
From the American Gold Mining
Mr. J as. Stuck with the Hihsboro
Company:
smelter people. Tbe mine is locatAmerican Mine
ed on Dutch gulch and ia a great
From Otlior Wourees :
blowout of iron carrying a little
Hanpy Jack, Printer Boy,
.'SO
Chance, Ross, etc
small pergold aud ailver and
centage of lead.
Total

Silrer, 89J.

Good-Hop-

e

The free gold specimens at the
A liia PLACER ENTEIIPKISE.
office of the Snake mine make a
It is Dot very long since Thk fine showing and excite the adAdtocatk directed attention, to miration of our numerous visitors
tbe great possibilities of tbe un- of late.
fields of this
claimed
placer
district aud mitliued a plan by
As an alleged U. S. geological
which any energetic person might surveyor, Harry Mague was great,
acquire aoina measure of wealth. but as a successful gobbler of rich
The suggestion thus generously placer grounds be is a glittering
given to the public, appears to genius.
Lave been appreciated and during
Foster's forecasts predict a
the 'pint two mouths all the most
desirable placer ground of proved cyclonic wLirl of miuiug activity
richness lias been located in the for these diggings in July and
intarest of certain parties more or August, with a golden blaze of
less
connected with the Lake auriferous refulgence for SeptemValley Silver Miuiu
Company. ber.
It is the intention of the manage- '
The copper-mattfurnace) of tbe
ment of this niw and promising
project to utilize the powerful Hillsboro smelter is complete and
tumping machinery aud pipe line, will be started as eoou as the sup
ormerly used to supply Luke ply of ore in the bins is considered
Valley with water, and to thus sufficiently large.
famish a sufficient stream from the
K n" iHTON
$ T Kit T
Perchs, a distance of less than
Work on the Calamity miue is
three miles from tbe field of operaA tunnel is
rapidly .
tion. Tbe scheme is practical aud progressing
to cut the main contact
run
being
sensible aud with ordinary scientif-i- c and
It is
is in about 80 feet.
and business ability at the helm estimated
by the miners that a
must command success. That the tnnoel
will have to be run at least
Lake Valley people possess huoh 400 feet to cut the mnin
contact,
ability in an eminent degree goes whete it ia supposed a good body
without saying, and we may con- of
high grade ore lies.
fidently predict that within a few
mouths
another big
T. O. Barr is working away at
paying
industry will bo inaugurated at the Humbug mine and anticipates
flillsbom. To command financial that he will strike go.nl ore at any
success an undertaking of this time. As good ore haa been taken
nature mutt be on a large scale from the mine near where be is at
and
with regular work, and the mine lies in the
employment
wages for a great number of miners Illinois llrush Henp mineral belt,
ia necessarily
ensured. This he will likely realise bis expositimplies a great increase in the ions.
business and resources of Hills-borThe Kangaroo still continues to
and Sierra county and consid- hold
out well, and makes its
ering the well known and extra
of ore of a gx d
regular
ordinary richness of the pin errs, it grade. shipments
There has been shipped
rueaus a well established industry
from this mine since the second
for ninny j cars to come,
day of May last and ud to the
preseut time sixteen car loads of
Tbe Happy Jack shaft is pro ore.
This is turning out nearly as
greasing steadily. Tbe ore liody much ore as all our other mines
continues regular in size ana appears tJ b constantly improving
Lou Thompson is getting
m grade. A hoisting engine snd
soma further investment of capital some very flue ore on bis Silver
will Tail mine uear the head waters of
in other needed acoessions
soon make a great mine of this Mouth Tierra Hlanea and on the
reliablt producer of rich gold ort Horn Silver belt of mineral.
Wa recently stated that IJert
The raise from the 350 to the
Cowh-were going to
250 level of the Snake miua was and JJoee
work on the
to
Blauca
Tierra
completed this week and the Lucky Bill prospect. The boys
ventilation of the various wot kings
bad to postpone their trip on
is now nearly perfect.
of their father's sickness.
Tb Standard mill has been run He was taken down suddenly with
a severe attaok of
tnflaraatory
mug twenty stamps steadily this
now confined
and
week, but scarcity of teams has rheumatism, We is
are glad to anto his bed.
kept tbe Richmond bung up for nounce that he is slowly
mending
tb asm length of time.
This and
may be out in a short time.
condition of affaira will soon be
ended, a big or freighting outfit
The Fortuna mine, situated no tr
frotn flanover gulch is en route tbe Silver Tail and owned ny (Jus
fof jhis place and the day of tb tlarnish, is bonded to Js. H. PerMttioaa scratch team wilt soon be kins, formerly! of Lake Valley and
ovr.
now of Kingston, and is being
hundred
worked by bim. Fv
Ib condition and output of the. dollars has
been taken out ot this
tig mine show no material change mine. frv9 last week. At th $nake
is glut of or bat th lack of
tbr
THK SILVEtt QUESTION.
ra freighting teams still restricts
BT JCBOK A. B. ELLIOTT.
th oatput Opportunity develop
aunt continues with fair outpat Editob Advocate -- Sir:
It trot tkitt silver is by lir coined
from old woi kings. TbtAtneri
caa shows more ore this week in by the OTrtment of the (Jailed Slates
( 41ft$
into 9tandard dollars
two north levels and ontptt
grains,
said
dollars
containing
rail.
ThaBoaaota
3ll grains of
fairly
output continue to b limited to purs slWsr en J ths btlancs alloy. It U
tb capacity of tb mill, which in also tra that silver is St Uv cvinl by
tarn $ restricted by th supply of said guvoroicant into subsidiary coii.s
1
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. ThttaiHBf business is potest
Itflfarprisstt, .pleasant ad other-- ;
frU. lffW6XtiJy npa nrgWted

or coins of loss denominations than the
standard dollar at the same rtio or proportion of ail vr in said ruins as is contained tn tbs standard dollar. By th
Act of February ttth, IS7S, tb Secrstary

UlilO!

MU UHI
directed to pur.'hase 2,0O;),0.X) ounce of
silver bullion eacii munth until ilie
day
of (uly, IS'il, aud coin tlio suinu into
Ftandsnl nilvr dollars, and thereafter to
coin only su much as u.il:t be necessary
to iroudu for tliu redeintion of rertuin
TriuHury notes (.ruvidod for in said Act.
By the' Art of Julv 14, 1HU0, the
of tlm Treasury was authorised
and directed tu purcliaso from time to
time silver bullion to the aggregate
amount of four million Ave hundred
thousand ounces, er so much thereof as
amy be olTurod, in each month, at the
market price thereof, not exceeding one
dollar for three hundred and seventy-on- e
and twenty-flv- e
hundredths grains
of pure silver." If the Secretary of the
Treasury would buy and coin each
and every month 4,500,000 ounces of
silver as lie is directed ts do by this Act
yet which he does not do it would
put intoclrculation as money very near
the entire amount of silver produced in
the Unitod States annually; yet it would
not raise silver, in bullion, to the dignity
of money. When the owner of ailver
bullion can at bis pleaRUie put tho sums
Into the Htunil.ird coins of the government without expense to himxtilf then
tho "bullion out of the silver dollar is (will
become) worth jiint as much as the
bullion in the siiver dollar with tbe
government stamp;" "then the bullion
outside of the mint is for all ' practical
and currency purposes reduced to coin."
Then silver bullion would become ss
valuable as In the coin, "because you
could put your bullion without expense
Into coin." Silver would then become
remonetised in its broadest sense. It is
true that the silver coined by the Secretary of the Treasury and put Into circulation is money
It is money in the possesion of the government, because the
coins represent a value to the United
Stules of just what they call for, the dollar 100 cunts, the half dollar 50 cents,
the quarter of a dollar 25 emits, and so
on. The government d.jes not part
with the possession of such coins without getting their face value. Thny said
coins are alsio money hi tho hands of
the people, for they represent the same
values after llicy Imro passed out of the
possession of the government and Into
their hands its they had in the possession of tlii! government
Too people
only become the owners and possopsnrs
of them at full rates ami fli"y
pais them
at the sama rates. Indeed, they nru
made by law, at their in mi i mil or face
value, "leg. il tender fur all debts and
dues, public and private, except as
otherwise expressly stipulated in the
contract." The standard dollar .. has
full lc'd louder ipitlity an I the 'subsidiary coins, urn Jemii tender, to tint
amount of (S10.00) ten dollar. Tiiit
that wit "i the
proves conclusively,
present legal ratio netween silver mid
ami silver a legul tender as it now
Sold,
if the mints were renamed for
the coinage of silver on the same terms
as gold, tint silver in the bullion would
thereafter become as valuable as silver
in the coin; that the intrk't rate for
silver bullion, if there could or should
be any such rate, would then become the
same as the mint or coinage rate of
silver that silver would then lie worth in
bullion l .20 29 per ounce just what it is
now worth in the coin
The government lias been careful to
declare thel.'gd touder quality of the
coins it now Flumps out of the silver it
purchases, and also it has lieeu careful to
tlx the parity between such coins an I
gold coins at the uueient ratio of 371 '4
grains of pure silver to 211. 2:t grains of
pure gold contained in the dollar, or of
4r." grains of silver and alloy in the
standard ailver dollar to 25 8 grains of
gel I and alloy in the standard gold
dollar. Itimetialism is therefore the
fixed, established, legal policy of our
Indeed this is expressly
government.
declared to be the policy of the government in section 2 of the Act of July 14,
1H1H).
It is there sai i, "It lieing the established policy of the United Htates to
maintain the two metals on a parity with
each other Uon the present legal ratio,
or such ratio as may lie provided by law."
If this bitter clause hail h.ten omitted, as
it should or ought to have been, and
Congress had gone on and declared tiiu
Act of 1H;:7 to be law which gives the
owner of silver tbe right to exchange the
same at our mints for standard dollars
and subsidiary coins at the parity it
had established, it seems to me that free
and unlimited coinuge of silver would
have lieen established, and the people
let out ol the tnils of the gold bu-"Free and unlimited coinage of silver"
means this and nothing less. It may
mean more. However, if our government will enact a law giving the owner
of silver the rinht to exchange it at our
mints for standard dojlara and subsidiary
coins st bis option, as they are now
stamped aud issued, the silver of our
country will be taken out of the cateirorv
of a commodity snd restored to a money
in the fullest aense of the word.
The
owner of silvei in bullion would taen
got 1 1.29 2! for eveiy ounce of bis silver,
instead of the gveruinent and the
"gold buga" getting from 30 to 50 per
cent of it. But they say, this would be
tomnkc a "dishonest" silver dollar.
'.4 any more so than it is now. If it
is a dishonest dollar now, the government
stamps, coins and issues a dishonest
dollar and pays its debts with the same.
The people aiao now receive, pas and pay
their debts with the same dishonest
dollar. Tbe standard silver dollar now
stamped and issue I by the government,
and which circulates as a dollar of the
value of 100 cents, contains only tho
same amount of pure silver in
371 V grains
that it would then contain.
It now, in the possmeion of the government and iu the hands of the people,-aftepassing out of the ownership of the
government, contains S7U
grains of
purs silver snd represents 100 rents in
valtM.
It would then be th same. The
mints of ar co intry would then be opened
on the same terms to the silver miners as
to the gold miners. Now they are only
open to tho government and to the aoid
miners, or to the owners of gold. If to
open the mints to the silver miner upon
the same terms they are now opened to
tl'jtf

l

)l

Hec-reta-

lou n'Ji'1 miner, would make a dishonest
dollar out of our present standard silver
a: i. .....
.1..II...
3 n - !. in
!. .1 . I.. -II uirnuiira.
and has been such siiice the passage of
tbe Kland Ai in 1878. The only difference lietween now and with open mints
to the silver miners would be that the
silver producer would get full price for
bis silver instead of tbe government and
the "gold bugs" getting a large per cent
of it. With open mints to the silve
producer as to the gold, it would make
silver ballion out of the dollar worth
what it is now worth to tbe government
in the dollar.
The Hon. Henry M. Teller, senator
from Colorado, in a speech which he
mado in the Senate ol the United States,
on 20th of April, 1892, on the silver
question, said, "Wlieu we have opened
our mints there will be no 70 cent bullion
in this country ; it will immediately take
the price of the mint.
"suppose
there are $100,000,000 of silver in this
You open
country to day uncoined
your mints. What can you get for it?
One hundred million silver dollars, legal
tender dollars, of just as much purchasing power as the dollar composed of gold.
7 The pure silver
Is that not true y
dollar that I have heard for fifteen years,
in this Chamber denominated a cheap
dollar, a nasty dollar, a dishonest dollar,
will
buy as much, and what is
infinitely oi more importance to the
American people, It will pay as much as,
a gold dollar. It requires as much labor-s- s
many commodities, and as much sacrifice to obtain it as it does tbe gold dollar."
"Whenever yeu have established
a mint and opened it and said, that the
silver of this country or any other can
go to it, (and be exchanged at the option
of tbe owner for standard coins at toe
parity now estnblishud by law), then the
bullion outside of tho mint is for practical and currency puroses reduced to coin,
and to the vniuo of coin."
Yours, etc.,
A U. Elliott.
Hillsboro, N. M.
.

AN

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM MltS.

.

N. M.,

MARBLE-Kingston-

,

June 14th, 1892.

To thk Editor or Thk Advocate?
It has seemed to me for some time past
that to the dear and loyal people of
Sierra County is duo an explanation
relative ti. our World's Fair committee,
as organized by Mrs. llartlott last winter.
Our faithful "Eleven" worked and
planned true to the trust Imposed, snd
every line was fairiy inaugurated ; the
brain work was finiched; the finance
committee, uuder Miss I'rleo, had gotten
in successful motion all along the line
and our treasury fast assumed repletion ;
w hile the "Flora" was handled in a most
masterly manner by its eerlc?s chairman at Fsirview. The Archaeological
department, nnder Miss Mary RoSinson's
ulile appointment, was destined to reveal
knowledge of much interest to our county
ns well ns the world ; the many indica
tions of prehistoric maleiial in our vicinity which her iwtietralii g bruiu was
uiieurthiug is simply marvelous; very
Interesting, unique and characteristic
displays, of our cactus wood us Moorish
rk
and screens, for the Woman's
buil ting, wvre being pi in nod and figured
on according to official drawings sent
ui by the lady architect ; and exhibits of
uiest interesting nature were offered and
ready to baud over to our ia tv manager;
when, lo! our loved chieftain resigns
from her territorial work, lesving us a
"fair" a"d lovely ship in full aud gallant
sail on the great ocean of progress, without a pilot, chart or ccinpam!
It is it deep regret, common to each of
us, that one so capable as Mrs. Bartlett
should resign a business for which we beI voice tbe
lieve bur so well adapted.
sentiment of our committee by quoting
from a letter from Mrs. J. V. Perkins, of
Falrview, one of our most talented commit tea women :
"The ladies of Sierra county recoganize
in Mrs. Bartlett an able organizer and
leader; many expressions of regret are
heard that after so much wall defined,
practical woik bad been done that it
was not convenient for tier to continue.
The members of our auxiliary committee
recognise the ability of their chairmun as
do other! (I think Mrs. Perkins must
mean Mrs. B). Few persons have stitdi
an able, devoted and sealous folios ing ss
Mrs. Bartlett drew to. herself by her
wise councils snd sincere efforts in behalf
of the part New Mexico should take in
th Columbian Exposition."
Well anil truly said, comrade of tbe past
few months
Our impulse is to follow
our loved leader and resign too, but 011
aoher second thought we know by pursuing our duty as wa saw it uuder our
leader we more truly honor her. 80 we
have concluded thnsly: We as a committee are atill in statu quo, and cau
therefore proceed to glean and "pile up"
exhibits just'as our own sweet m ills may
prompt ; but will our rfToris, our "piled
up" exhibits be accepted, even recognised
by tha Territorial Board? They alone
constitute our only causeway between
here and Jackson Park. As yet no voii
from out the gloom has reached us from
that august body of Fair commissioners,
though Ions and patiently have we waited
in oar darknese.
Wt now simply stand, willing to bury
our wounded
pride concerning our
deposed leader; willing to place oar
glorious cause, the progress and achievement of advanced womanhood, above
all personals ; placing self out of sight;
ready to respond to a call fsr action, and
move steadily on, with the great patriotic Win iterance, watch cry: "For God,
and home, and native land."
It will readily be understood without
pilot, chart or compass we have wisely
cast anchor, lest in blind motion we run
upon th reefs, though 'lis a thousand
pities restiug thus upon our oars, a wc
fret-wo-

1

should bo busily collecting the beautiful
"flora" of our section, io this the height
of its season
rfnreiy the membui.4 oi
the board are neglecting this important
feature of our exhibits, as this summer Is
the last season before the exposition
begins in which to collect the finest
specimens. Should we not, very soon,
we will proceed to exbe
and
the funds now in tbe
pire gracefully,
treasury, (with Mrs. Win. Bucher at its
helm,) will be returned to the sources
from which they were so generously sent.
(Not Mrs. Bucher, just the money).
Returned with the suggestion that each
town use its own in some charity or public
good.
We will "wait and murmur not," gtv.
ing ths commissioners ample time for action, and then if we must disband I will
call a meeting, dispose of sll business according to the most approved parliamentarian system, pass resolutions expressing
our loyally to the cause, our sentiments
on American patriotism and human progress, which, dear friends, must include
Prohilbition and Equal Suffrage for the
people and woman are people. Then
we will sing "America" and "The Star
Spanglec Banner" and disband in order.
For if we do not receive recognition, we
can command respect and that, after
all, is, or should be, tbe summit of
ambition.
MtMiR F.

reason is, because it can always be depended upon, is Quick in its actions and
perfectly safe. Da. It. L. St. Josh,
Howland, Mo. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist.

LOST.
Lost, two sorrel horses one branded on
0Q left hip.
JJJ., the other

left hip

Will pay $10 each to have either horse
delivered at I. II. Gray's corral, Hillsboro, or delivered at Chloride

J AS.
A

.

"

'

P. BLAIN, Chloride, N. M.

Blacksmith Saves

Little Gibl

ths Lira or a

Minnie Carney, of Lytle
City, Iowa, was perhaps as near leaving
this world as any one can be, and reShe was sick with cholera
cover.
morbus ; completely exhausted and unconscious. The physicians iu consultation decided the case was hopeless and
Chas. J.
beyond their control.
a blacksmith, walked four miles.
and
darkness
storm, to gel
through the
mmMdv ha hud hiinaptf tlfuul. and which
be firmly believed would cure her,. That
was Chamberlain's
medicine
and Diarrhoea Itemed y . He ob- tained part of a bottle, with which 1m
hastily returned, and gave the little
a half teaspoonful, which relieved
her and consciousness gradually returnmedicine was given in broken
Tbe
ed.
doses aud in a short time she was well
He is positive that it saved her life, snd
For sale by
has others in that vicinity.
C. C. Miller, Druggist.
New-com- b,

Colic-Choler-

sul-fer- er

.

Marble,

Chairman County Auxiliary Committee.

TRUMPETEr'7uVALL

My customers have been using, Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy for several
vears and will have no other tiad. The

OB-

JECTS.

Tbe Hillsboro Mercantile

Com-

pany has made arrangements with
Editor Advocate:
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
After careful and deliberate thought of tbe delicious Black Diamond
over Memorial Day in Hermosa the Creamery butter, of which tbe
first one ever observed here, and a day store now has a supply on band
Hermosa, N. M., Juno 12th, 1892.

celebrated by all in a grand and glorious
manner and which was published In
your valuable paper I thought I would
ask you as a friend and a subscriber to
do me the justice where I think great
injustice has been heaped upon roe
through your columns by Mr. J. H.
Drake, a man that may be old enough to
have served in time of danger, but never
did. I use this language : 1st, because I
belong to the O. A. It. ; 2nd, because I
served honrrably and faithfully from 1801
to 1882,0 period of 21 years. My best days
have been given to my government, and
had I nol been inspected and condemned
at Ojo Caliente, Victoria's old home, I
have no doubt I would be in tho service
of my government
It is true, I only commanded the little
flower ttirls on Memorial Day at
llcruioda, but 1 considered Its noble
Through motives beht known
position.
to Mr. Drake, however, mv mime was
not mentioned w ith the services oi that
day, although I have no doubt thero is
not a man in the Territory of New Mex
ico who basa longer service record tlun
I of wiiii h I a:n prutl 1.
Had this not been one of many days
w here I claim the old soldier
both the
Blue snd the Gray should bo remem
bered, especially by those that are now
enjoying their freedom under the glorious
rlag that waves over all, and as I
stepis'd proudly in the advance of the
column on that day, as in days gone by,
I do not think it justice to be ignored by
your correspondent. I take this method,
therefore to let my comrades know that
I am still in the land of the living, and
liopetoace many more Decoration days,
snd will feel more then proud to have
the honor again of escorting the little
flower girls to bedeck tbe graves of our
departed friends. Hoping you will give
this place in your valuable paper,
1 am
yours sincerely,
Gl'S Dt'VALb.
Iotte Trumpeter Troop E. M . and C, 4th
U.S. Cavalry.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of tho Territory of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the County ot
Sierra.
,
joiin v. Kouars, irusiee:
Nathan Gray son , The IVrcba
Bank, The Hillsborough Mercantile Compaiiv, Scott 1.
Keller, Daniel S.Miller and
Isaac Knitilit, partner' as
Keller, Miller and Company,
vs.

The Richmond G.11 Mining
Company ot rew Mexico
and the Aineriwan Trmt and
Savings Bank.
The S.ild defendants, The Kichinond
Gold Mining Company of New Mexiro
and the American Tru.-- t and Savings
B 11k, are hereby notified that a suit iu
commenced against
Chancery has
them in the District Court for t
r
of Sierra and Territoiy oi New Mexico by
Kiid complainants,
John W. ZolUrs.
Trustee; Nathan Grayson, The Perdu
Mercantile
Bunk, The Hillsborough
Company, Scott F. Keller, Daniel S.
Miller and Isaac Knight, partners doinu;
business under the firm name and style
of Keller, Miller and Company; poayutj?
that there may be un account taken of
and concerning ti e amount due the said
complainant, .John W. Zollais, Trustee,
as principal aud interest upon'the
.old bonds us isaued by thif
said defendant, The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
held by the said John W. Zollars, Trustee,' numliered two to thirty, inclusive,
and aggregating to the sum of Fourteen
Thotipsnd Five Hundred Dollars as principal, and that the said defendant corporation, The Richmond Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico, be decreed
lo the coiniJainant, John W. Zollars,
Trustee, by a short day to lie fixed by the
Court, the amount of principal and interest found to be due uon such accounting,
together with the costs of this- proceeding, including reasonable attorney's fees
lor foreclosing tbe Trust Deed given to
secure the payment of tbe said bonds;
that in case default be made In said payment that tbe premises ami mining and
milling property described in the said
trust deed, and in the bill filed in said
cause particularly
described, be sold
under the direction of the court to pay
and satisfy the same together with alt
other of the said first mortgage bonds
isaued
the said The Richmond Gold
For fresh fruits, new potatoes, MiningbyCompany
of New Mexico, and
cabbage and onions, call at dmith's alike secured to be paid by the said
Trust Deed, which said Trust Deed is
Cahh Deal Store.
dated the first day of September, A. I).
Corns and bunions may be removed by 1890. executed ami delivered by the said
Gold Mining Company of
pairing them down closely as possible The Richmondto
without drawing blood ; then soak them New Mexico the ssid American Trust
in warm water to soften them, and apply and Savings Bank, as Trustee: that io
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, twice daily; case of said sale that the said defendants,
and all persons claiming or to claim by,
rubbing them vigorously for ten minuU-A corn plaster through or under them any part or porat each application.
should be worn for s few davs, to protect tion of the said mortgaged premises And
them from the shoes.
As a general property, since tho execution and deliniment for sprains, bruises, lameness livery of the said bonds and Trust Deed,
and rheumatism, Psin Balm is all that be barred and foreclosed of all right, title,
ran be desired. For sale by C.C. Miller, property, possession, claim, demand and
equity of redemption of, in and to the
Druggist.
same and every part and parcel thereef;
that some suitable person may be appointed receiver of the said mortgaged
UihW
property during the pendency - of " .this
I NBs III
HI
suit ; and for general relief.
.
That unless you enter your appearance,
Monof
first
in
the
before
on
said
suit
Proprietor
day of August, A. D. 1892, the same
tbe first day of said month, decree
BREWERY SALOON being
pro confesso therein will be rendered
against yon, and said cause proceed to-- '
And Dealer in
final decree according to law and tbe
rules of said court .
.
A. I. CHRI8TT,
Clerk and Register la Chaucery .
F. W. Paskeb,
"
KINGSTON, N. M.
Solicitor for Complainants.
j
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ICE,
"SANTA FE ROUTE,"
THE

Short Line to all points East, North or South.
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers,

Through

'

:

-

--

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE TICKETS !
May be procured from Agent at Lake Valley for any point in
the United States or Canada's.
tJ v
For other information write
C. H. MOREHOUSE,
G, T, NICHOLSON
D. F. and P. A.,
Tppek
El Paso, Texas.
Kansas,
R. J. JOBSON, Agent at Lake Valley. N. M.
. :

a
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No. 579.

.

and Apsche Ixxle, survey No. 8S4.
Anysndall persona claiming adversely
Application or a Patent.
sny portion of said Columbia Loile Mine
surfaco ground are required to file
or
U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
their adverse claims with the Register of
N. M., April 25, 1892.
the United States Land OfA at Las
J40TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Th. Cruces, in the Territory of New Mexico,
of
Lake
Oliver Mining Company
Valley, during the sixty days period of publicaaddress it Lake Valley,
whose
poet-offi- oe

Nierra County, Hew Maxioo, By
attornev in feet, whose noat-offlo- e

.

una

uiar
address

Lake V allay, Sierra County, New Motion,
has this day filed ita application for a
linear feet ef the BACOM
patent for
LODE MINE OK VEIN, bearing
old,
in
stiver and lead
plaoa with surface ground
J6.87 faat in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining DUtriot. Oonnty jf Sierra
and Territorv of New Maxioo. aud desisuat
e
and official plat on
ed by the
Jilt in this otnoe aa Lot7 Number Ni,
Towaahin 44
Bange W., of the
Maxioo aracipal Meridian, said Lot No,
Xollowa
i
aa
halms
flavinnina at corner No. 1. location oorner
in ground
limeatona 4x8x26 in, aet
with mound of stones and earth alongside,
Whenoa a X. oor. eWo
1
chiseled

14

tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue f the provisions of the Statute.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.

It is hereby ordered,
that the foresoinv
.
:
i.wuB uii Application i or raint oe puD'
lished for the period of 60 days (ten con
secutive weeks), in the Sikrpu Countv
Auvocatk, s weekly newspaper publish
ed at Hillsboro, riierra County, New

A3..:

right of the judge to summon
jury under the new law
special term of court is questioned,
srid tbia is one of the strongest
points on which the appeals are
based. It is hardly probabU tnat
the supreme court will reverse any
of the rulings of J iidge Jlcr le in
these cases.
f--

r

.

f'i'iU

Our friends of the Las Vegas COMMISSION EK8' PROCEEDINGS.
Optic while under the influence of
the chloride of sold cure or some
UilUhoro. X. U., June 6, 1S92.
poem from
thing else, publishes
met at the Court House
The Advocate
entitled "The Commissioner
Present-F- red
board
of
as
a
equalisation.
Promiscuous Drifter," over which
commis
C.
J.
Lindner,
Stanley,
they insert the line "Written for sioners: J. P. Parker, assessor, and J. M.
tbe Optic, end underneath put iu
the signature "Indian." It's ours, Webster, clerk.
Adjourned to the Clerk 'a Office .
you viilians ; it s ours.
At the Clerk's Oilice Present as at the
Grading for the foundation of Court House.
the Hillsboro Union church has
The minutes of the meetings held

commenced.

4tb sad

April

'

12th

were

read

and

Another excellent oommonica
approved
tioQ on irrigation, from the pen of
Ordered, That the following taxes for
Mexico.
Geo. W. Gregg, will appear in our 18U1 be rebated :
AND
COUNTr.
TOWN
f
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
columns next week.
Jtsnias City Catils Caw.ua on cattle ralna
Regis tat.
-tlan.tH5.500.
is
Walter
C.
expected
Hadly
The reception tendered the
AlMolutly FiHwt
Ksnus City Catils Co., tax on horses valaa
No. 577.
New Mexioo Delegation in honor Lere next week to look over our tloa, tg.
A crvatn ot
tartar bakinif I owner.
of Hon. Nicholas Galles, at the gold mines.
Hsrdcsa'.le, Melford A Co , caltl valuation, fligheat of all in kiavnniOr slramgtli
for a Patent.
mi.-Application
I
.a est ttittoU Mats Uovcrnrmmt rood
A big freighting outfit arrived
81' W. 4915 feet,
residence of T. L. Matcbon, 2801
T 18 IB 7, W, bears 8 7
Tb
following chinitra wn mails la lh
U. 8. Land Offio, Las Craoes, ) Lyndale Avenue, South, Minneap here from Cook's Peak
rolls for intti. vis i
Ucpiirt.
I I. It, 1 ebiaeled on rook ia plaoa
yesterday,
oul.
fowdor
Olsut
manslas,
Co.,
jtnili.r
KAKiMQ fownita to., loa trail N
ilwvai.
MS
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892.
)
olis, Minn., was a most enjoyable to work in the Hillsboro district. 11 &0
N. V.
4eart 8 83 Of W 6.1 feet 4 B. B, 1
A March, va u of csttls taii'.
Ilotnlnljo
NOTICR IS HEREBY OIVEN, that Tba
P. Hyland, editor of the from tl.l2toI.H0.
affair, aud notwithstanding the
893
J.
Silver
Lake
of
Mining
Valley,
Compaay
mud.
menu,
$50.
A.
Improve
Orunip.
.chiseled on rook in Dlaoe bean N. 80 06' whose
address is Lake Valley, inclemency of the weatber there Kingston Shaft, has lost his pass,
aud. Improvrnumt. f&0.
the realm of poverty,"
A.i.
W. il.fi feat, .thanoa N 80 84' E Var. 12
Sierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark, was a full kttendence.
C TayJor. add. Imurovtmi'ina, $50.
The
No.
ItRT
I.
L.
&H
are
t
elegant
conductors
4004,
Asa oormspondent I have never give
and
Ml,
BVWU
WV
IW
SPJW1I,
PI
whose
11 bidof cur.is, $l5u.
in
at.
address
fact,
A.ltoyd.
attorney
nal deaoent, crossroad course . and W. 6S7 J is Liaae valley, aiarra liounty. New Uexioo, costumes of the ladles, and the instructed to take it, if presented.
W. M. Jam, lot 4. block t. rlUinbnroilirri,$40 you any rhyme or poetry, so tens tbe fola
vane
lime
8
or
nuu.ul la L,aa
W, M. Jaiuva, valu
faat, oorner No. Location oorner,
has this day filed its application for a msgnificience of the floral decoralowing, although I will nut promise to
SLIMI to l
Mr. Wiley Weaver and a party r.l.,.d from
tueik 8x12x80 ins. aet X in ground with
1497 linear feet of the APACHE
tions all tended to add to the of
Client for
Whrrpuoon Ui ll,rd arljournad la miiet never do it again.
noandof rook and earth alongside,
MINE Od VEIN, bearing gold,
arrived
Albuqueique capitalists
tomorrow luorulnf at 10)o 'clock.
8 Whenoe rB& i chiseled on silver and lead in
Tbe farmer wants free server, the merchant
The re. in town
plaoe with surface ground brilliancy of the scene.
last evening, and will rewant it bad.
898
684 feet in width, a.tuated in the Lake freshments were served
M
Dorner.
s'clock.
10
Morning.
('mmlalonra
Turaday
by
main several days inspecting our met iurauaui to adjouruiavitt. fresuut as vt The laborer wants ilia wages in the dollar
rok la alaoa bears V.71 46' W. 83.1 feet Valley alining District, County of Sierra
ui in dea;
and Territory of New Mexioo and designat
Live Stock Agent Llewellyn gold mines.
XSi, 8 chiseled on rock in lace bears ed
)terdy.
ht and k And tbejniiior, Ouihe miner bat don't
and omoiRl plat on Ale
Oidred, Thai th countv treaaurrr
fey toe
say a wor- dand General Freight Agent Brown
-- E. V. B. Hoes and Wm.
, in Town- herouy ordrrod to uay out ol th aci.eral
in this office aa Lot Number
48
S. ?! K4' K. 85 feet: thanoa 8. 40
fund in aocoud aud third payment as He's all right doing "tlead work" now his
SO' E. 28 feet crossroad, oouree E,
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which they r.tfft will iria'n an end that would WstalljJ parrew wssii do uethlJui :m swrwj awpyatl
Ml Wf fa! KJdvik d'ms: Tlioadj.iir.Pii;
t
8 Criw ht Hi r;"u;h! t"rtn
cUia
Vrfapy Lode, snivi y No 717
lead tvia largt-- bidy .
cf th mil uud trutliy wide)
liie
ai.MjetUcuy!iter'i;y.
iuy
staTYoy Ho. 717 F. court, liiiva been
field-not-
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W. Torrfiy, of

NKW TIMK TAI

lliloi

.the uhIuok schoonar .Alice, winch
arrived at Scullta, VYaali., reports
Ibat two wtifiLi aga his vessel was
Altuoit luu dktwii by the floating
'
island,
The captain Attd new went on it
nd uiuilo partial
exploration.
There wu a hut nijl a small farm
on tho island and other aifi)a of
habitation, altliocplt there were no
igna of lite.
"Aly vessel gut cayght," said
t
a prepared to
Torrey. "I
find several fat hoga and water.
All tpB inlands in tho Htratla have
I was
very abrupt shors.
electrified to find the liuo playing
out fathom after fathom aud still
Lad do bottom. At ioat I liftld the
end of the line in my linnd, and
although there were fifty fathoms
of it over the aide, the lend wan
not lTEtinp 9n the liottom.
," eju'oke Ioi hb an noon as we
cottld and Hitcei'('dd iu gttitiii";
away without loaing any men,
although two hail narrow cacapea
from drowning."

fi

.

T.

.

Ii y.

I u lior.
ii'IiIk IiiiIA. rhil'lrt'li'H ImtH
Ktix k of dry gooiln at tlm llilln-lior- u
nml n
Mt.'1'ra utile story,

Ime

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
certain euro tov Ciironio Sore Eyo,
Tetter, Kail Kheuni, Scald Head, Old
Cbronie Korea, Fever Seres, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratcuns, Koro Nipple
aud Pilog. Ii is 'ooliiig and soothing.
Hundreds of uiwen hayp be.ua curud by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It U put up In 25 and 00 ciint boxes.
Por boola and blines for men,
boys and women, go to tho Hills-horMercantile (lomoany's store.
Write to ('lin k A Whitsoii for
prices on I'ianoe aud Organa, El
J'inuou and (ijjaus
Piiho, Tex.
sold on monthly payments.
('buk & Whittson,
ill l'nso, l et.
A

went oraiy booauiie Got. Kosi was not
elected as a delegate to the democratic
natiounl oonventiou, and
Jay Gould
nearly out of hia booto, but about rooovereil'
Itwai (ivea out eold that if tie elect ion
of aobiMI truvteeii did not go to suit a certain party in Uold bill, be would el out bin
Wmcbeater and there would be war to the
knife aud Iho knife to the hilt. 'J he remilt
of the election did not auit anyone, but the
I.ilwral haw not beard of any dud fulka out
to thut oumpa jut.

'

-

!
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.

j

A priaouor

the fcanta J'h
the following
sends
county jail
cheerful description of the place to
the Sun:. "We eat two very poor
meals a day, one at 9:30 a. in. anil
one at 2:30 p. m. A lout; "time between meals. By using about six
OUlices of oleato of meicuiy we
have managed to drive out some
of the lice from the cell where wo
are qojnpollcd to alorp but lit other
colls it is a sight Poor old Mrs.
an old
demented
Curnmtngn,
woman who lined to run around
the street and pick up old rns and
papers, aud who wan reported dead
by tho rsew Mem run over a jphj'
ago, is Mill banning ou to life, nnd
is iu one of the last named colls.
Now Mr. Kdltnr, thia ia no rxatr- garation, but eho is covered with
sores from perils of lice; you ciui see
them ouher person like flies on a
sugar barrel, and on her wretched
bad one can acd them thick without
looking for nenuiri. There is an
other Amerioau woman '.compelled
Jo stay in tho same room with ;thia
"looo. ' Tliey are never givn a
batb and there ia no faeilijy fur
bathing whatever.not u murli h a
tub. There are two wore crazy
people, Old linn Mos'by, and a
Mexican woman, but they put in a
great deal of time killing aomn of
the lies. A visit t tho jail will
reveal these facta."

Noighborliaji

Jolii

trteilee

A. ItboLuari,
Hknnn" of Omul
J
oaunty, baa been apuuiuled aeut ul ilia
Uiaut Cuuutf flue Liiu, Kaal K iUtij
rattle Company,
The Knterprla
l!n
SourtMT
ilaudnd by JtiW biuith, uf
oC
in
Mndiuff as aooooui
atotfullMi,
tha
ili Jbaiioau, aud
killioo Buosts, lit

i

t

11

uf

lai

4

uf

.
--

eciii.

alUt.

Tba Oeaibia National Snk HU open
f "r bnaiaaas Ibia aoriB In tba tank
Kulldlajt, aorner Survr Avenue and fine bt.
Tba sob of Bi htp Jobnroa. a young
'fi ySan uf airs, a serily bitten m
try a ooTote, latoly, mfcile bfrdin
Esa
Um raoffs ab ait U.aj. l b woire
a; tary bsnry. and quite a Bomber of
Lardere there
bat besa aimilarly b.ueu iu
fkepaetfeVwyeXa.
iu BaluH ft rad'-- for lbs
to tbe new aamplioc vorka. Mr.
b aonuaotur, eaoayated two pita,
tUiat
y
-

a

Tkuune, souUiP.iitem Sierra oonnty.
All cattle braiiilcl aa ia tba cut, and bava
.
wo buj under the tail ou botb aide.

CASH
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G

Jatne Itruirmoml,
William ll.hk. it,
, uml
(ieurgu 1
li (!i..in,
Arthur
1

Sew Mexico.
V. C.

3

HillsOoro
Tin Shop !
A

I.

N. M.

HILLSKOIIOUOH,
doiui.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Hillaliorough,

I'll

VK

THE PARI

Was eiitriiKli'd to my earn

Mirui'ny.t vti c'k,

Oil,'.. l!.,t,r.,- -

'J

in

4

ti.,

ova linn
SiMiorio ii.imuij uiKinut.

birn

found

to tin' rostnlVu'i'- .-

,

lw,

fli:i.lEi:

S.

p. in. itn.l 7 toft p. in.

TOM HANDjii,

Glfcm

MiAKO.

M--

Saloon,

;
.

Main Street,

j

I

j

jO, Qdell,

!

ruop.

Hll llH'ltOI (ill.

V'hocsaleand Retail Rutcher,
Lake Valley, N. M.

C. I.. Kl)..ICNIi-li.- ,

PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON.

Kingston, X. M.

w

inea. Rood oinmn al
'

ways on hand,
(jooil billiard aud pool lalde.

XVi'rehli I'iHh, Frehh Oymleiw, fruits,
CelleiVHinl Vegetables iu HDason.
W.

till pulls dav or
(Illicit ut Mountain I'ridc Hotel.

TfifWill iitiswor

uilit.

1

Me

Nl'W

Clioicn liquora, Una

S. STANDISH,

S

Olio of Ihe plraaanlesl plavea in town f
fjenllamnn to apend an eveninir.

Kaufman

)

liacliracli

S.

j

.

A. H;

VHITMER.

D.

D- -

ft So.,

S- -

j

IVuliMtry

in nil its LliitirhiM.

itltt'iilioit jivn tiM'i'.'ivii ami
(olll pl.ll.-.S- , I'll'.

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

S.m'i.il
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IVslers in '

Li iilg.'
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The Eagle Saloon,

.1

r.

nt.

MERCHANDISE.
-

Uermosa,

N, M,

.

I

PULL STOCK OF THE
JitSl I.KjUQhb AND
CGARS.

VA

rertive

"German
lyrup

,

i

ja

J.

cs-e-

G.

llu-riH-

.

Peter (Grallcs,

.

J.F. Filler,
Vice-Pres-

THE

A G. DieUI,
Sec. it. Treas.

EDGEWOOO

'.

:

WluV
Proprietors Edgewo'jd
'
kies.'.

.

,

:';

Distillsrv 8th District Lincoln Co . Kv
OFFICE, 29 MAIS 1.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

yy

rL?MM0SS,

t.

l)ISTILLING(ia.

'

gt

:

T.W. Paxtoo,
President.

..ill

i

Tar-aonag- e.

a

il

SlLVi'K CiTV.

,

'

Atlni'iicv at

Attorney at J. aw,

lULLSliO.; U, SKW MKXICtl.
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Nt xl door

Tl.e litvt i.f Wines, l.iitirs nml Ciarit
Well lighted Curd
nlwavii k.'I'l in etiM'k.
Tables. CniirtvouH. smiling llurieiidnrs,
noleil for their sliilitt in .the srienrn of
Mixolojiy, iiie in I'vnstiiiil ultiuiianre In
Im yo.i.r t;il,7ri.

h,

ELLIOTT,

N. M.
T A

I'M

M.

!'..

A.

riMiiitly aUendpd
in.

(ilVKS,

"

FW.

New mexico.

(1oI:h.

I.

tfl

I'AHKEK.
at Law and Joliiritor
I'lianrory.
IliiUiiorniigli, Nw Mexico,
Will practice in all Ibe oourta of tbaTar-iit'ii- y.
1'ruuint alteution kitcd to all bnaU

NOTARY "PUBLIC.
-

Figura 6 on Left Hip.
Khonlder
FiKiira 6 on

BKAND
SAI,E I1KAND
kuui iroti.

J
Ivvtrsction Woikt.
New (foods of every kind pprtturj-inThe aaid delmnl;tiilH, ( limits Siu.Ih r
to tho drug biiHiiiess.
I
I
mii. William
Mil ,f. s. l.li. lit :in.l
. M.
- Jilaen La aceapliMl ltnlini't'a rl alloma J1'. .1 Schafer,Keirp,
are n'it,liy in litit'tl that a Ifll.l.Ml"KOV(i1l,
K"'
'" """"
' m,it
.1 '!"'
fbancerv bai. Ii.nn
inlnrnw.i
PRESCRIPTIONS
nut.
if
jaRuiin.1 them in the li .lrii t Court, f..; :lu
KiKiik blie'iier lift finnd iv aftirnc-i-Com ty of Sierra and Tcrritoiv (f
for ilia ikiiiIi, luinltiiij a loraiii'.it.
He
Mexico by said coiiipl.iinsi.tH, .Intucfi
Carefully componnded by a Regis,
lu Aihn,pmt1m.a,v, rM i
1'rumtu. inl. William 11 fki-tt- .
Cl.M.rtf
terod Pbnrroaciat, ' ";.
and AtthurO. lucrum, prij inn
- Mia. I is-- tt ni'd lat ilil.r in the
.
Ihu riT ppcti v ilitiuis of Ion if t.iin-M,1.
I'tyfiirn Kitnei, liitm, l vialtiiu
fjiil Itiwui, ai d ill pii t.lly iciiuiii nil pUiniuils ina be decreed to
and
ai'ii uier.
uil.vliiiK lien U11011 tho Ini Kim;,
'I lia
and
Oenentt
ind: bu ch 'd its d orn to the rte,o Star,
A
Sh.;rni
Kaii(?o Mlnii.c liistriut, Sierra County,
nun' Mexico, fur the
ainomilii-I
due coniljiimnti for work nnd hihor
,...
It.'J l.tl H....I l.l lli.lm in uml ,..'
NEXT TO "TIIK ADVOCATE"
aPa?Call In and talk free and
mi.,. ,k .i ..'.i,,;,
,.i..i,. .,..........;.. ....
ith (ins.
nie iiiiin nl ?. 1 iu on the said Iron Kmu unlimited II silver coiiiiuie
OFFICE,
v
inie pro'luW a
Mine ami Mining Claim, and to the mi t Duvall.
55
Good tables and courteous Trailers.
ol S8?.7o ou the mii.J Western Star Mine
w
lrop in hen you come to town sad
aud Mining Claim, and to the Sinn of
s square meal.
H7l unm Hie baid Giner.d Slt,ert,lan
.Mine and Al iiiiit( ( lalm ; tli.it ct'uii'l.nn- ants (h. nil.. wed record ins foes, corns.
Martinsville. N.J., Methodist
jjl. j.i jicu. .n. n. x.
iutereat
and attorney's fees for foieclos-ii- i
" My acquaintance with
iJ aaid ulaiiita of
lien; that tiie said
SAMPLE ROOM,
your remedy, Boichee's Ceruiaa tlolen. Inula he ilccmcd
lo pay the
Syrup, was made about fourteen
iu iiinotiiitH fouinl to lie duo
. LAKE VALLEY, N. M
years ago, when I contracted a Cold them uHin an aerountinir to he liad
Which resulted iu a Hoarseness and herein umier Ihe ilireciioii of the Court,
a Cough which disabled me from t 'KOther wnli Hai l rocor.iinn f.i'S, coets,
A choice stock of Wioes, Liquors and
'
and ulloiiuy'a 'fees, hy a short
filling ray pulpit for a number of inlcrt'Kt
Cigars kept constantly on hand. Call in
hy the Court ; that in caw
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, default
ly to lehefixed
and get scqnainted
iua.le in such itayincnt that
without obtaining; relief-- I
J. H PERKINS, Proprietor.
cannot the said mines and nun
n i laiu.b Ih aold
say now what remedy he prescribed mi. lor the direction of the Court tooHtiMfy
I saw ths advertisement of your tho aaid demandit of com plainatits ; liia't
sail mV t!i.it H.u ti:l, f
arA obtained a hct'Je. I bi rf
rr:e!y
nines and miiiinac cUima be diverted out
received such quick and permanent
id tha owner
and yealed in Hie
help from it that whenever we have 1'urcliaarr or purohascrs thereof, and
had Throat or Bronchial troubles that all
of
redemption of tlie said
equity
Peuler in
since iu our family, Boscbee's Ger- owner una
all vmnm claindiiK nmler
man Syrup has been our favorite him any portion of lite sunie be by aaid
remedy and always with favorable sale barred and forever foreclosed ; and
lor Koueral relief.
That rjiilena you
results. I have never hesitated to ' enter
appearance fn said sirf on" or
report my experience of its use to Ivforayour
fin-t Mondsv of Atikruft. A P.
Ihe
GENERAL
others whea I have found them j IStf.', t!ie HMine ln'injr tne flrKt
day of sai l
troubled in like manner." lUv. month. Decree pro confesso theietn
will
te rendered stiiiinft you and said esn.o
W. Ii. IlA.GOa.TY,
lit scirdance
House, Sijjn and Carriage
proceed lo tinal decr
of the Newark, New
MERCIAXDISEX
Saf
with Usr and the rules of aaid Court.
Painter.
Jersey, M.S. Confer
A. L. CHRISTY,
ence, April 25, "90.
Clerk and Kegister in Chancery.
Remedy.
Paper Hanelnj; SndDecoratincOiaininir,
Otasine and Kalsominina. Vomit lira
O
F. W. Pabkcs,
and hsvaruiaad. AU Work Qjne on
- Solicitor for
C.
Uermosa.
N. H.
Sole
CRIE5,
Haa'frtWoodtary.NJ.
Complainants.
aiort aotii- -

lh

11AISKK AND DKALKU VS

ifJolibint;

WIl.i.IAMS, 1'ron.
liu work of every

hy mail

ARMSTRONG,

Engle, New Mexico,

J. E. SMITH.

Jim.

V.

I

7.

MARTSOLF,

Builder and Contractor

e.

Ordt-i-

l.

Chin lea Kiiiii-- ami
Willimu Ki
1W J. 8oli:i l,t iii:!
V. J. Si hah r, p,ii1ni ri
ii h The Kint-to- ii
Mnt.il

lvi;rlis'r.

vvivroh

Horned ars al
l.ruudfd 8 L C. on
the left Lip, an in'

4l.ll,

SmIooii

(li'KD'il'tioii

N-

yr

plbara had lati ths oountry.
Tha limine Adrauos sat takaa km
to tha Interval of
saaaioaiof oa Watloaaaa
Hu(h laai, of lVuiiii, who boiji a
tb
plant. i'Ua Kuur- B(tsK agaioit
prla ia aarry lor Brotcar Uallonay'aainbdr- fsaaaaani sua aopas u win only tx ua- poraxy..
Tka Sntarsriaa is ia raca.pt of a lettar
fross Uoa. SI. f . 'i'bnrntuu pwuoaoo ti at
a saaliaioaa f alaahood tbanuort publUha.1
of aa offr of IK.OlO haviae baan oiti for
a oUawnl astubtt from N
Mai loo.
Mr.' ' Mlchola
Oall
was born In
Cam to N
Chiaairo, Illmoia, In lata.
Maaloo in tha apt 1st of Vt!$; alautad oounty
otaoiiaMonat of Lvs Aa count t in ljot);
itOM4ioth li"itiva aaaambiyia IWi,
aaaafciat tptar orftamrsd tba oounty of
Sierra sad paaead bui rItiou marriad
owa prvparty rbibta. from '7S to bo
la aavaral bard ngtita witb tha
Zodlsns, endar Victoria and bans. Hat
Mas aot;airad ID bnaioaas, botb l&arcantiU
acd Bulling, ainoa "il tad baa baca alway
tdMiaa4 tth h anajrroas aud bast in- ncwn ot Ht eourtry. la
im wi
fact, la ao vail known, and faroiaWy. by
w4J aeei tg
asisbbora tbat tlta
baag as aaaaoeeeartiy brief.

Shoemaker,

H1LLSUO ROUGH.

Iloiulijuiii 'tors for the iliseusBion
of nl! siilijects of national import-aiii'(o II in iviul boh Ainu and

First flu hb

'

J irk

urat

A

Hillsboro in A nether
Year.

in

--

B

There will he 2,000 People
-

CATTLE CO.

Ps.,

Kansas City, Mo.
P. D. Kideiiour,
"
E. L. Urackett, See. & Tress.:"
K. ,H. Hopper, Mauf?er, KiBKHton, N.M.
S. H. Jackson, Kanuh Mgr., Hillaboro.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.

'RAH FOR THE BOOM!

.

In tliu Uiatrii't Court ( llut Third I ta
JiiMrict ul (no lurrituiv nl Nt'.v
Maalco," aitiiiiK in and for the Count v of
'

r.

V.'oik,

St..

li o i u

i

Joan, ou of tba
bin arraat.
poaMvba attsaiptad
Dao. tba murdorar of IIukIi Vol at
Piaos Altoa, swaptd with a
yn
1 ha killing;
an anprovokad
SaoMao
sad,
nanlar, hat
by ona
SDsaoa or cthr dalaytd tba )i ial till tba
saoat Impo.-.a- t
wunau' bad diad aud
wouudinir

m

Kierra

W, M l li.
Ilium, b. W.i J. 1. hli'pluiim, J. W.j K. I'.
Iti.liimx. .V.'.; II. 1.. lituki.rl, S. Ki Hi.h t
rtotiiwiiru, J. U : I. I., tlill !
IJnpuly
Uiaud Muitr Kelly , of hlli.il llllv, out.'
il.ii'tml l lie I'uii'iiiuiiv.
tv liiiiht.

Krom tliu

,

frf

Umtf

a aide.

Opposite the Postoffice,

m
Sairailef Wniaa

Mcl'herson & Glitlewell
Now Open, with as
l.irye and as hue a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

Noi'icK l on i'l.iiLu : a r ion.

yir.

Hvi

r savtacrrv.

tfim ilif

isi tks

0.

cl

VIM

1T3C

Soma

tip.

W. H. HOPEWELL. Manansr.
StEKKA LAND

JAMES ADAMS,

US&1&3&U.

S Silver Bullion

AUrtn.

W

I',y
is

THK BLACK PANOi
CIll.OltlliK.
I'riiln Ihn elilorlile aainte.
- J, C, Mo ,'oy, who ban been in Colorado
ltWoil,
for diinin I into luia returned to llei nio-n. Muinie Dunn l.fl Tuemlay for her
hoiuu in I viild,!, fi 'n.
j
A car loud of eunrwitrnlri" from tbo 4,roi i's.
(li'.lrn art txpT;imiitul l.nt ciMi.aiunWmii
I('.ii
Silver iVIniiiiniiMil. uoiti'Kiitiutoi'
.m nit to Willi
i up ri'rrawT
,
I !li
rewiiltn uf tltp lfl H r
will tl.PH
tha railroad Monday.
ItutUn nt i Aniciucnt to lix .it
(jiluulitj ul W) ;a UMi.
inuiti hi itinvcir
llr. Pliim Mini Liw Knin.' hnvc moved urWn
ui n fully ipif('il ln(rtT.D( oj iilt(OMtnniliir ntifi
tlmir uanip ouirtt (ivir to lyir's run wbvrp pit II owiMMi,
DnlKhu ro i iti tl.Hirii.utut and nmniii'
nt.,
Tho nroi-c!- .
cuinsint of nut
rtrin t orv t
tiny will do wium duvulojuuiiit work ou lf.H
MltoU I ft! It mall, ant i Inn NlilitC( uif t tlfatAlll"
I in. U cnnni.
lh action of a vnr itllutttBdlutionofiu atildu. A trvr
txUy
f'trtriu!t-itubi
tircontini; to our
A hull will ln nlvfii lu 'lilorliln on the
foi iniiim Ii.k. nctthntr
tilt, rlmr Instil Hint
nitfht of July fuiirili. (loud in'isiu will he iu frrami.
t xu a iit rotinecUuu ntili any kiitd ul put
btAUiiiti uriolli.
Kil.4hilrn.oii
iu. J a riiyil anj'iut will bo TertiloL;
Th total ci.a-- a ml, iom not fueetl from $i.rQ
(liven.
toa00HrUm.
1a
desirable clan nf ornafor tMa
Mi and Mrx. W. B. I)n'yon entnn iu tha mi most
calloii tcfrm toiy tA ori'i, 1'yniuai. praro'-ilcma'r
y,o liavu also lieatt ii
TrliTjiiuiii,
floui S.ni Miirmiil Sunday vimiiii. J dry ManKnciH and
cl) v mh it orefl.
urof!afny
lclli on Tuiwdiiy for Ilm Uiln lioi Hprma
Wt will ba lfiM toatiHwer
and
tnqulri-all um I licv will reiiiniu until tin' liiil if
any ilusirtit l.rioiiiiailou.
.
nrcniiiiii.mi'il
llirk Kti-i-l-u
nett l h
T L. WOWftLL.
Aonacta.
" a. ex
.
I hum.
ShicncTAHf

niim ars.laa. DiiKliHh.C. K.. Hunksr and
Kdjiu Jawe.1. I'oial vote oust. .
Wenti'rn' Star !. ilvte, A. ". A A. M..
iiUKI mi liHl ulltiilou of ollioii;i
hint Satin

pr.jn.i

Cto.rno.--

0 , VnU
Mining
lit nil; Th' l.lVlntftt"iic Unl'l Wlr.ingt'w.. Waiitiii-lC'tlo. ; IUH'i tlUftOli. yO)'l M MiidK 1'"., lU'Vl'tlUO, MollKii'l
CtMiiMttria'
Hull
Mlar ltrroPi Co.,
iimi; NnvuflH- IsHHtr V.
V(t KKMtMi mil) nt tli'
fcillim, Hun DcnmitiliioOu.. t'rtl.i ftlr'nt I'tHiikAt
IJuUu
IHl 1.i, Alt'X. I'M'filtfciii,
.
. lUMhu, nml oihciri In tut. im1 iti
Tl.ti oUUu'.t oi ti n r(mj(mu I lu iultotluuti llic Mnc
A
proprp'.
()
V.
tht ('K4rl(ioli1 Fxtrnrtlnc
Imvp i.im ti
Hit
M liia'tv riitlitn
rottiltfcuv.oi
1,1 ll0 IllU 1I.U'!II
t'liMirltia llll'

j... .i

Gold

Coloio.

rer.i-iv-

Additional Briindt.

jsjilfft

131.1

QUANT COUNTY.

,

tbs

ass

The eiP. ion of Monday ptottM n awrep.
liik victory for tlin iipiiliiiiiuiiN of lint!
I liu ruluo
miliool
b.iiuU ivimI
pifOiiua.
..
..... r u ii 'i i,.;
..I.... i ... i t.u ..... .....

will

'

on left .binWAJba,ye,si"us
2- -' Tiht
W O left sido.
hip.

Lake Valley, N. M.

THE

T finnter, of Iiower I'enaaco, while
walking on t lie atreetaof Lna Crnoea, had
conthe tuUfortiiiie to lone a pooket-bfw- k
taining uhucLn, nolea Aliu cui runey tok I lie
pooket-bo.amount of nearly iJo.lW The
- ft 31
was found by a Mexican gentleman by the
name of I'aduruu and returned
il"oner.
Thlevea viaiied the ranch of O. T. Prea-to- n
and stole two Hue home and two oolta.
A
pnraiiiug party coiixiNting of Preaton,
I
f!. I' t'rednok. and the noted trailer
Mtf Caf
'I ihnrcio I'bnoou troked the thlevea to the
OKNBBAL OVFtCB OF COMPANY,
father-in-lasi
W,
houKe of ,la ii oil IV a,
to anrl II, Tntrtr Orftnd Upora Uous
of the 'Room
Ulouk, DEWVfiU, COtrO.
Ionium; J nun llermil, wliore the horaes we. i
U- Alfio
('Kliunut
op'Tftlton R Mtlluwn
Hevcrul arrel have aiuoe buvu Gold U inllld in
racoveicd.
l. ; The
luliig t 'o M1(iil' 't Pf k ll.wtth Co.,
iimile.
HbtaAiftUulij KirHnK Cu . Mioillw ('itk, Mnwtla
1tio
A.

in

m

K.tbli.l.el

'

HEADQUARTERS.

Boot and

. CHEMICAL
O LABORATORY

OFFICE'

HEW DI5C0YERT.

pipe.

narrea.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY

w

'

shoaldoJ.'

J. J. CONWAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

and.

X!in

J

rostnflim, Los Potomaa, 8erra eoanty, N.
KnnK, Animaa raijch, Isiarra oonuty.
..
Ear marka, under half crop wix "
Haiw),braDd sanie as eatl bnt on le
M.

J. REIDLINGER & SON.

A. KK1NGAHDT, C. C.
(ill.BKIIl HlHKIH, KOFll.4B.
H1KUKA LODGE NO lit, K. OF P..
Hillaboro, nieete at ('antle Hall every
o'clock. Viaitiug
Tuesday evening at
Knighta cordially invi.ed to
&R
F. W. Paukkb, K. or K.4H.

AND A CATTLE CQ.

(irav'3 ttola.

TdatAr.'jMr-

o

,

Soile.
i ream ShU.

cordially iuvited to attend.

1

Saaaiwrillii Soil a.

l eiiioii

Kf.ACK UANOE UUXiE NO. 8. K.OF
of Kingatou, meet at (Jastle Hall every
Viaiting Kuighta
WedneHdiy
evening.

.

.
The cigarette has boon put to a
ingokl.
MINES REVIVED A0 MINERS ENRICHED
new uae. A gauihlcr iu Cfceyouiii
ANA COUNTY.
V TMS UONDCarUL
smoked them incoMantly
while I roiiilli.- -DONA
HioCirando Keptililn an.
MAG
PRDGESS
so
and
backs
marked
the
playing
Married, at the home of the bride'a
sv
coNtaoi-Liof tho cards with niootine attun tmrcntit at Han Anutine, J. 11. Wildy and
Ji'wme Davics.
The Gold and Silver Extraction Mining
that they could readily bo read by
McOowau, of Oruuu. lilp)"'d
Ins oonfedeiatttH.
The little one Duncan
hundred and nine sack of o.u from the
and Milling Company.
scheme was diacovered after weeks I. in le Hack mine thia week.
T. L. WISWAU, 0.1'j
A. W. IkS&t,
Mld.t.
I.
of play, aud now the pnuiblain",
Clnpp ban been employed to survey
mm Kccoosi, Tm.
sow,
rooms have aiptm coiiripicuotislT the ground preparatory to laying the pipe liohazs W. yprnt.
I. C00n, tnttiMt.
it will lake
for tlm concentrator nt
J
HBf MARK.
posted stating that cigarette otiiok- - HI louhltive imlen of Organ,

nig

A.

A

KliiTnKKL!

who

C. 8. Kelluui him lea.ntd tin) Kngineer
mine, or at leaat a p irtion ef it, to the HiK
Hi
Miniug Comiiauy, nt Gold Hill.
Mr. Keed aaya that a new strike ha
beoii made in tue Jim Clow at fiedinont
It
Hi at Hnriiaitaea
anything howu before.
10 und $17
ix a tellundii end aiwaye between

W TIIK

K
1

A

I. AS ANIMAS

Hilkhnm "Bottline Works

U.
tjrangi! tuler.
Crystal
Uin;b Beer.
(iinger AIp.
ISodu C'iilors
IVar (.'hampaiie.
Clierrie Ferri l'hoaphato.Iron Tonii;.
8tauduH Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
A. V. k A. M LODUK. OF KINGSTON,
SlandarJ. Ntur-CurSelUijr Water.
Mnets Tlinraday on or bofore full moon.
Waukesha Water.
iaiting brotlieraV. iuvited.
ether waters and
IEST And
CAMKBEIJi, W. M.
ii. W. Holt, Hecreiary.
tonics.

Leaving 'aliuVnllpy nl llfci.". a.m. train
inakfH ilm "I i'iiIiiw-c- I ion ul Nutt with liotli
y.ufi Hiitl Wfrit l.oiiiul traint on iiiiiin line
Ht TJ Iir. in.

,f'-ap-

I.OINiHBf mi.
FruiB the Ulierl.
A. C Carwile, the Silver Citiiwn.

THK I'UUOH A LOIXJK NO. 9 I.O.O. F..OF
every
KingHt.in. meirlH at Keingnrdfa Hall coidi-allv
Visiting broihers
Friday evenijig.
K. .1. iULl., N. O.
ihvilixl.
C A. Owksb. Rocretury.

Alliii(iiriii.
I

oo

x

Mr. I(..liin'n rHiionl.nll)
ft fully
public.
convinced liml ii nut his pvr.iumvM yni'i.
lli
lijiinf- im uul nt ti.e di'iwl. thnt iliJ
Um4u Hinihmiiin, Hit. Inly wlu
luacli-iiihiis givi-- hiiuIi iincrnl Hnlif:ir-liollii' pulilie
:IkI t Kcllv, pahi-- to
lliroimli tli ciitv Monilny op Imr iiy

)

It. whir, i' ml lo'.ifi i I liciji, in Hi" lii-'- t
Intcnda in dun
rpliMU-Nmii VtriKKiim
lime U lill li'i'i tli'M Willi writer, and
waul A 1 lit- inuziii-- ; of lhiin!! In .' nut
take u awiin. In another Tear
tree w ill bo planted smui.d eiicli l.uik. a
tenor Imilt to
ciittl.', iiihI
Koine una put in.
JIihh Nor AnlieiiMU-rwil-l
r.'iuni to In r
of
Iioiiio iu iViniim lint wei'k.on
VHswr
the M'liool tciin ut
Colli'Kf, I'oua-ki'pa- i,
v. V. here "he lian htx-in ill Uiiil-anc- e
for t lie pnitt ymir. At the i'Xin i " of
lh ooHiiiieiici'iinnil, wlilrli wure Ih,;uii Inr--t
to uliich
t,
win t, slm took a prominent
local pdKT there muko the follimiiiK
:
"Mih
allUKion
very cuuipliiuunliiry
with a 'I,nllHby' li.r
rnfultur cnnie ni-x- t
Mini Aalicifelter bai a pare
(lodnrd
WHiruno. piirlicularly nwi'et in iu iiiipcr
txcullfiit,
rainier. Hit mmtaiiiitiit power - i Khe
'vnU
unit her trainiUK ha beon Roodoff,' If one may uiwtOie term, with a marked
eaite and grade, nloppinu th note at will
with a clean, Hiuooth action that in not jxm-aibto every one poMninn a voice."

ip of land iitmrly liaif

ordiuJ HiiijitU

.

ti'irU

by

SOn Hsimsnn.

Collage Heat Market,
GEO. RICHARDSON, Msnsfer.

Fresfflfeat.
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - hQQS;- -

siifrciriE'
rnnrrnir firinn
trs.

Next West of Postoffice,

Hills-bor-

N. M.

I.j?"St.vV
raa-nabi-

e

llt.r.

prices-

-

-

r
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-
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FRESH FRUITS,
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